In Fennoscandian coniferous forest, several studies have been done on the effect of fragmentation on the bird fauna (e.g. Haila et al. 1987 , Virkkala 1991 , Edenius & Sjöberg 1997 , Tømmerås et al. 2000 . Also the edge effect between mature forest and clearcut has been studied (Hansson 1983 (Hansson , 1994 . However, there was no systematic study on the value for birdlife of retaining forest Hågvar, S. & Baekken, B. T. 2005 . Forest strips left along water and bog can be valuable for birds. A case of experimental cutting. -Ornis Norvegica 28: 51-57.
An experimental cutting was performed in Grue municipality, Hedmark, to study the value for birds of retaining a forest strip along bog and water. Two study areas of mature coniferous forest were selected, each 600 x 200 m, with one of the long sides towards either water or bog. Before logging started, all bird territories were mapped during two years. In the third breeding season, a 50 m wide forest strip remained adjacent to water and bog, and in the fourth season a 25 m wide forest strip. Both along bog and water, the 25 m wide forest strip supported a species-and individual-rich bird fauna, with higher density than before cutting. This is in accordance with an extensive study in remaining forest strips adjacent to water and bogs in South-East Norway, where the authors adviced to set aside 30 m wide strips. Literature data indicate that the rich bird life in such buffer zones may be due to a concentration of insects blown in from the open clearcut area.
INTRODUCTION
52 strips of different width along water and bog until Hågvar et al. (2004) . Based on 370 retained forest strips in south-east Norway, with widths ranging from 2 to 100 m, they recommended to leave 30 m wide strips for the bird fauna. The present work is a continuation of this study, but with another approach. Instead of studying remaining strips after finished cutting, we gradually narrowed two strips by experimental cutting. The changes in bird fauna was recorded both on the increasing clearcut and in the narrowing buffer strip.
Experimental clear-cutting was performed in mature coniferous forest near Bjørsjøberget, Grue municipality, Hedmark county, at altitudes between 400 and 500 m. Both study areas were 600 x 200 m, with one of the longest sides representing an edge towards a lake or a bog. The dominating forest type towards water was spruce (Picea abies (L.) Karst.), mainly with Vaccinium myrtillus L., and towards bog pine (Pinus sylvestris L.) with some spruce and a mixture of V. myrtillus and Vaccinium vitis-idaea L. Close to water or bog, both sites had a more moist belt of approximately 25-50 m width, with a poorer and lower forest dominated by spruce and birch (Betula pubescens Ehrh.). It is a rather typical situation in SE Norway that such edges are both poorer and moister than the main stand behind.
Bird territories were mapped based on 9-13 censuses. Observations were made mainly in early morning between 05.00 and 09.00 h during the breeding season (May-June). Rainy or windy weather was avoided.
During two years before cutting (1987 and 1988) , all bird territories were mapped on both study areas. In 1989, a 50 m wide forest strip was left after clearcutting during the preceeding winter, and in 1990, a 25 m wide strip. Also the bird fauna on the increasing clearcut area was mapped. Some small spruces were left for regeneration on the clearcut area towards water, and some large pines for seed production on the clearcut area towards bog.
A study area was also established in Maliskjaera forest reserve nearby, hoping to use it as a reference for natural year-to-year variations in bird densities. However, because changes from 1987 to 1988 were different in the reserve compared to the unlogged experimental sites, the use of reference area was abandoned. The main reason was that Fringilla montifringilla was absent from the reserve both years, while this species showed a strong peak in the two experimental plots in 1988. Figure 1 visualizes the position of all territories recorded on the two experimental sites throughout the four-year study. Table 1 sums up the number of territories for different species, giving separate information about the territories situated in the outer 50 m belt closest to water or bog. Figure 1 shows that during the two years before cutting , there was no tendency for a higher bird density in the outer 50 m zone towards water or bog, than in the inner part of the experimental plots. Fringilla montifringilla was unusually common in 1988. This species is characteristic for high altitude forest and may show great yearly variations at the present altitude (Haftorn 1971) .
In 1989, a 50 m wide forest strip remained both towards water and bog. The forest strip towards bog contained 9 territories of 5 species (Table  1) . However, on the 150 m broad clearcut area behind, only four territories of two species were recorded: Two territories of the ground-nester Anthus trivialis and two of the tree-nester Fringilla coelebs, which could use the few remaining seed trees of pine. Next year (1990), when only a 25 m wide forest strip remained towards the bog, there were still rather few birds nesting on the 
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clearcut. Two of the territories belonged to Saxicola rubetra, a clearcut-specialist (Hansson 1994) . However, an astonishing abundant and diverse bird fauna was recorded within the outer 50 m belt: 13 territories of 7 species (Table 1) . It was sometimes difficult to decide which of these territories should be confined to the outer 25 meter belt with trees. But most of these 13 nests must have been situated in the 25 m wide forest strip, since 8 of them belonged to tree-nesters.
The number of territories in the remaining 50 m wide forest strip towards water in 1989 was somewhat higher than in the same zone before clearcutting. On the 150 m wide clearcut, some young spruce trees had been left for regeneration. This explains the presence of some tree-nesters there: F. coelebs, F. montifringilla, Regulus regulus and Prunella modularis. These species would have had no nesting possibilities on a really clearcut area, leaving only the groundnesting species there: A. trivialis, Phylloscopus trochilus, Motacilla alba and Motacilla flava, with one territory each. The last species prefers open areas. The situation demonstrates, however, that leaving a few young spruces makes the clearcut inhabitable for several tree-nesting species. Next year (1990), when only a 25 m wide forest strip remained towards water, we experienced a strong consentration of birds, quite parallell to the effect towards bog: as much as 17 territories of 10 species were found in the outer 50 m zone. At least 13 of the 17 nests must have been situated in the 25 m wide forest strip, since they belonged to tree-nesters. Also this year some tree-nesters bred in some small spruces left on the clearcut area (F. coelebs, F. montifringilla and P. modularis with one nest each). Otherwise, the large clearcut area contained only seven pairs of three ground-nesters: P. trochilus, A. trivialis and the clearcut-specialist S. rubetra.
The most remarkable result was the high density and diversity of breeding birds in, or along, the remaining 25 m wide forest strips in 1990. Figure   1 visualizes this phenomenon. As explained above, most birds recorded within the outer 50 m this year belonged to tree-nesters, and therefore nested in the 25 m wide buffer zone. Bird densities in the outer 50 m zone was considerably lower during the two years before cutting started. This was the case even though F. montifringilla had a high density in 1988.
Because the owner left some young spruces on the clearcut towards water and a few seed-producing pines on the clearcut towards bog, certain tree-nesting birds were able to use the cut areas. This reduces the contrast in bird fauna between clearcut and forest strip, but illustrates that leaving a few trees allows more species to breed on the clearcut than only ground-nesters. Hansson (1983 Hansson ( ,1994 has shown that open, Swedish clearcuts contain few species and a low abundance of birds. Hågvar et al. (2004) made an extensive study of the bird fauna in remaining forest strips of different width along water and bog in south-east Norway. The highest densities of species and territories were found in 11-30 m wide strips, mean values in 11-20 m wide strips being insignificantly higher than in 21-30 m wide strips. They recommended buffer strips of about 30 m width, since narrower strips had fewer species and territories per 100 m strip length. The present experimental cutting confirms that a 25 m wide forest strip adjacent to water or bog may support a rather dense and species-rich bird fauna, exceeding the bird fauna in this belt before cutting. According to Hågvar et al. (2004) , strips narrower than 10 m is of little value for bird life.
It is an open question whether the rich bird fauna associated with the 25 m wide strips was a permanent phenomenon, or a short-term crowding response due to the removal of the forest behind. Some North American studies have experienced a temporary crowding in forest strips during the first year after cutting (e.g. Darveau et al. 1995 Number of species 7 (3) 8 (4) 6 (5) 8 (7) 8 (4) 5 (3) 8 (5) 12 (10) Number of territories 20 (3) 39 (9) 13 (9) 19 (13) 25 (6) 24 (6) 20 (10) 27 (17) Litteraturdata tyder på at den rike fuglefaunaen i slike kantsoner kan skyldes god mattilgang, idet insekter som blåses inn fra flaten trolig kan oppkonsentreres i kantsonen.
Norwegian fragmentation study in spruce forest. Since the strips studied by Hågvar et al. (2004) were more than one year old, the recorded high bird density in their 10-30 m wide strips was probably permanent.
Already Hansen (1983) suggested that the increased bird densities he recorded along the forest edge towards clearcuts could be due to increased availability of insect food, although he lacked insect data. Later, Whitaker et al. (2000) documented a high density of both birds and insects in riparian forest strips of balsam fir in Canada. They concluded that riparian buffer strips act as wind breaks, concentrating airborne insects blown in from adjacent open areas. In Finland, a rich invertebrate fauna in forest edges has been documented by Helle &Muona (1985) . In forest strips adjacent to water, insects hatching from water may also represent a food source (Gray 1993) . On this background, a rich supply of insects is assumed to be a main reason for the rich bird fauna observed in the present study in and along 25 m wide forest strips.
During a ten year study, Thingstad (1997) found that the breeding success of F. hypoleuca was significantly poorer along a lake shore in Central Norway than in the more sheltered, innermost part of the same forest. This «lake effect» (Järvinen 1982) was related to more unfavourable climatic conditions certain years along the lake, with colder, wetter and more windy weather. In the present case it may be that an increased supply of insects in remaining forest strips along lakes may counteract the negative climatic effects of the vicinity to open water.
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